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Abstract 0/ tlle Procced1'ngs 0/ tI,e Ooullcil 01 t71c Governor Geneal 011 ndia-asscmblcd 
lor tlle pu'rpose 0/ making Laws and RCf}'ldations ul1der the provisi()ns 0/ Ace 
0/ Parliment 24 & 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

fhe Council met at Government HOllSO on Tuesday, tho 2nd March 1875. 

PRESENT: 

His Excel10ncy tho Viceroy and Governor-General of ID:cTia, o. M. s. r., p"csi£l-
ing. 

His Honour tIle Lieutenant-Governor of Benga.l. 
The Hon'ble B: H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. c. D. 

, The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. s. I. 

, The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. S. I. 
The Hon'bla John Inglis, o. s. I. 
The Hon'bIe R. A. DaIyell. 
The Hon'bIe H. H. Sutherland. 
His Highness the Mabaraja of Vizianagram, K. (J. S. I. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. C. S. I. 

HIGH" COURTS CRIMINAL PROCEDURE mI,L. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOD HOUSE presented the final Report of the Select COlll" 

mlitce on the BilI to regulate the Procedure of tho High Courts in the cXcl'ciz.:c! 
of their original Criminal Jurisdiction. 

PRESIDENOY TOW~S POLICE MAGISTRATES DIU ... 
The Hon'ble MR. HODnousE nsked ]eave to postpone t.he presentation of 

the final Report of tho Select Committee on the Bill to extend certain pUl'ts of 
'tho Code of Oriminal Proccdnre to the Courts of the Polieo Magistrates in tho 
Presidency To\Vn~ and to incrclleo tho jurisdiction of such Courts. 

Leave was grnntcd. 

PORT-DUES BILL. 
'j'he Hon'ble l\In. IIoDlIOusE also presented tho final ReFort of Ule Select 

Committeo on tho Bill to consolidate Bnd amend the ]aw relating to Ports and 
Putt-dues. 
• 22 L. D. 
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INLAND CUSTOl\IS BILL. 

Th~ Hon'blo MR. E~LIS movQd that tho Report of the Select COJllm;tt~o 011 
the Bill ,for regulating' Inland Customs-uuties on salt and Sugar, an4 for other 
purposes, bo taken into cOllsiderntion., Tho Bill was sl\bstnntiall:y ~n the ~nme 
form in which it was when it was presented to tho Council, and the objects in-, 
tended in bringing in the Bill had been, he believed, attained by it in its present 
shapo. Ho had stated on a. proyious occasion that one object of the Bill was 
consoliclation of the existin~ law. That that object had been pretty well attained, 
woulc! be seen by reference to tho sch~dule of enactments either wholly or partially 
~oponled ; a large number of Acts would be entirely repealed, Pond sec,tions of sovora~ 
other enactments would be dispensed with. 

The Bill had been arro.nged in six chapters, the first of which . was pre-. 
liminary, and contained definitions s0111e of which wero new and others modified, 
llrevious definitions for the greater clearness of the sU.bsequent. sections. Tho 
second chp.pter referred to the business proper of the inland customs,line : it do-
fined what was tIlere called the Customs-2;ono, which was Q, zone of cou,ntry nO,t 
exceeding fifteen miles along any portion of t~e ~rontier referred to in the Bill. 
Thcre was ono rather important modification of the existing law in referenco to 
the zone. The Bill as now framed gave power to the Governor General to extend 
tho arca of the customs-zone, so n~ to include any portion of Q, railway, can!11 or 
nnvigablo river entering tIle zone and brought under the same condition as the 
zone itself, such places in these rnilways, canal,s !lnd navigable rivers as wero p~aces 
for loading and unloading dutiablo goods into or from wagons or boats. Tho 
ebjoct was, "not to increase the area of territory to bo included in the customs 

. jurisdiction, but to afford facilitiefl to tradors. It often happened that 0. railway-

. station where salt was londed' for despatch 'yas outside the customs-zone. The 
salt wns loaded for entry into the zono, and, if there Was not provision to enablo 
t.he cusboms nutho1'ities to act ns a place of loading outsido the zone, tho salt would 
have to break bulk in some place inside it. It would the1'ofore be a g~eat con-
venionce to the traders to hnyc n spot where tho goods wero loaded mado a 
plnco whero tho customs-officors could act as within their own jurisdiction. Thi~ 
chapter explained the result of ~ntering the zone, and showed how salt entering 
tho zono wns to be d.comed to bo imported, and sugar going out of tho zone WIlS to' 
1)0 deemed to bo oxportcu, aud prescribed the several measurcs which tbo customs,,: 
OfHCCl'S could tnko under the rules to be fmmed by the Goyernor 0(111c1'o.l in Council 
for regulating tho collection of duties b.ndthe import and export of,good:;. ' ' 

Tho third chapter related to thc internal manufacture of salt p.nd the ma.nu-
fllcture and refinement of saltpetre. 'rho latter was included' only on aC<Jount 0.£ 
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the snIt necessarily mndo in tho C0111'SO of tho refinement of sa]tpetre. Tho 
Dill gavo power to prohibit and to rogulate by I.icOJI~e t.ho mn.nufacturo of /lalt 
nnd snltpetro, and prescribed cortain rntes of feos for licensos for sllch manu-
facturc. 

The fourth chapter dealt with finos and penalties :thoso penalties wero chiefly 
bllsed on tho existing law. He might stnte t]1I\t thoy woro in no caso enhl\nced, 
in some jnstlmccs thoy worc ronderod in accord with similar clnuses in tho law 
regnrding excise. . 

The fifth chapter related to tho powers of seizure, /learch 1\1\(1 arrost. Hero 
would be observed flomo ndditionnl restrictions, based on the provisions of tho 
Criminal Procodure Code in respect of searches in znn:\nns for property which lind 
been stolen. . 

The sixth chapter contained merely somo usual miS('ollnneol1s provisiolls. 

l\ln. ELLIS thought that no further remnrks Oil tho detnils of tho Bill wero 
required. The mCII.Sllre, as hnd been provioUBly stlltod, was II. consolidation of 
the existing ll\w, and nn attempt to reduce to a compact nml convenient furm 
the existing enactments on tho subject. He hoped that the Bill would not be a 
long-lived one, and that it would not remain mnny yenrs on the Statute-book; 

. he hoped rather that, on an early day, the Govel"llJllent might see its way to abolish 
the customs line altogether, and introduce R system which would be II. permRnent 
one, and under which nIl inland trndo would be entirely freed from tho il1con-
v~niences to which it WRa now necessarily subjected. 

The Motion was put and ngrccd to. 

The Hon'ble Mn. ELLIS also moved that, the Bill as amended l)c pnssed. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT snid :-" Deforo this J3iIJ passcs, I wish to 
say tho.t I heartily agree ·with the wish that my friend Mr. Ellis haa cxprcfjsed 
that this Bill may not remain long Ul)011 our Statutc-book. It is tho opinion of 
the Government of India that in the first pInco, the present export duty UpOIl 
slIgnr manufactured in British territ9ries when it crOESOS the CUlltollls-IiIlO, jll ono 
of tho WOl'!!t of our present taxes, and ono of the first whidl,the, Oovc.nuncnt would 
desiro to tako off. Secondly, \\"0 think that tho customs·hne Ihielf IS a groat ovil. 
H impede!i trade, anel it cnn hanlly be suppoEed tllnt the mallngement (Jf n long 
line of that kind-nlthollgh I believe thnt tho rulell 1I1\\'0 l)C(lIl ,carried .O~lt with 
every coro to prevcnt oppression ot the peoplo ~y the BubonlJllato ofh~lall! elJl-
ployed c~n pOE'3ibly be corried on without cOnllldcrnbIe prc,s:mfc nn~ IlICOUVC-
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nience to those who are ill tho habit of crossing· and recrossing' the line. It is 
therefore, in the opinion of Government, most 4esirable that freo trade. should bo 
established between tho States which are now'divided by tho customs-line. We 
have been able o.lready to remoyethe southern customs-line; but all those who have 
pQ.id attention to tho subject know that the northern customs-line cannot be re-
moved until arrangements are made with tho Native States of R~jputana. and 
Central Indio. where snIt i~ produc~d. For, if tho line was removed without such 
pl:e'cautions, salt would be introduced into 'British territory without having paid 
the tax, and our salt-revenna, which in my opinion is one of the soundest sour-
ces of revenue in Indio., would be soriously nfIected. I am happy to inform Mem-
bers of Council that Iseo hopes-indeed I may ·say that I lIonticipate with cMfi,. 
d~nce-that arrangements may be made which will enable ,llS to overcome this 
difficulty. Ono of the most distinguished of the Princes of Iridia-the Maharaja 
Holkar-is now on a visit to Calcutta. I have had the pleasure of some co~ver
,sation with His Highness upon this subject, 'and I am happy to be Poble to say 
that, so far as the State of Indore is concerned, I believe we shall be able to 
make satisfactory arrangements, Therefore, I will go somewhat further than 
my hon'ble friend,' 1\Ir. Ellis, and say, not only that I wish, but that I anti-
cipate, that before many years have passed, this Bill will be removed from the 
Statute-book." 

,Tho Motion was put and agreed to. 

MAJORITY BILL. , 

His Highness the MAHARAJA OF VIZIANAGRAM moved that the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill to establish nuniform age of majority of persons 
domiciled in British India be taken into'consideratioll, and said :-

CI'My Lord :-It may be remembered by the Council that, in the opinions 
received 011 the subject of this ,Bill from various parts of British India, there WIlS 

&,wish cxpr'essed by mnny persons of influence and experience that the period of 
nonago should he generally extended to the end of tho twenty-first year. . This' 
matter has received the serious consideration of the Select Committee, and they 
have recommended that the third section of the draft Bill,· as it last .stood, h,e 
amended as follows ;- . 

II 3. S\!bjcct as aforcsnid, eVllry minor of whoso person or property a guaruian hn~ bec'it 
or sha.ll be appoiutcd by any Court. of Justice, ;\DU every minor under tho jmisdiction of any 
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pourt of Wards, shall notwitbstnncling nnything containcd in tho Indian Succcs.~iol\ Act (No. X 
.011815). or in I1ny othor enactmcnt. bo deomod to havo attninod his majority whon bo shalllu1vo 
.co~pleted his ago of twenty-ono years allllllot boforo : 

II Suhject as aforeso.id overy othor person domicilod in Dritish Indil\ shnll bo deemoo to 
·have attained his Dlajority whon ho shnH havc complcted his ago of eighteen years and not 
beloJc. . 

" The reasons which have Induced the Select Conunittee not to extend tho 
period of nonage beyond the time originnlly proposed, oxcept ill the caso of wards 
.of Court, nro substantially thp same as thoso which wore given by my friend, tho 
Hon'ble Mr_ Hobhouse, in addressing the Council on the occasion of my 11lwing 
the honour to introduce this Bill. Although ma.ny havo expressed themselves iu 
favc:mr of n uniform age of majority on the completion of the twenty-first yonr 
bcing established for all persons, I hnYo considored it right to be guidod hy tho 
,opinion of the hon'blo members of tho Select Committee, who, with far 
larger capacity nnd menns of forming a judgment on tho point than Rlly to 
which I can pretend, havo deemed it unn.dvisnble to at onco extend the pedod 
of minority 'so largely as would bo tho caso for lllnny classes wore it raised 
to twenty-one generally. I confess that, so far as I can gather from the opi-
nions whioh have been received on this matter Irom lending Nntivcs of 
,the country and from what I have been ablo personally to ascertain from 
those of my countrymen WllO have favoured mo with their view on the sub-
ject, I do not think that any substantial dissatisfaction would hnve beon pro-
'voked by tho measure if It had enacted that the ago of majority should be 
twenty-ono for .all porsons. On the contrary, I nm inclined to believo that slIch 
an enactment would have met wi~h tho approval of tho grent body of intelligent 
.I!.nd thoughtful persofs 'throughout tho country. I did not mysolf, in the Dill as 
first dra.wn, venture to propollo a uniform ago of majority at twenty-one, jnasDlUch 
as at t.hat time, I had not tho advantago:of knowing the opinions which have 
since been so influentially expressed on this point, and as all precedont of prior 
legislation in this country on tho matter lmd put the ago of majority at eighteen. 
Sinco tho Bill was published, there has, however, as il:l1cnown to the Council, and 
ns I havo already statod, bcen.a remarkablo expression of opinion that advRntago 

. should be taken of this opportunity to raise tho ago at which majority is attaiu('d to 
at least twenty, if not twenty-one. years. My own experience fully coincides with 
thnt of those whodeny tlJat there is any such general precocity of judgment jn the 
youth of this country as to makc it expedient that they shoulcl be cODlsidere<1 to 
bo sui iuri at an age much cnrlier than that recognized by any of tho Sntes of Eu-
rope in the cases of their own I:illbjocts or of resident:'! in their home torritoriCI!. 
~Il the C1lKO of DlillOlS who alO wards of Court (or undar the jurisidictioq of tho 

22 L.I? 
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Court of Wa.rds} the Select Committee is of opinion that'it is undesirablo to put 
them in the position of being abl~ to deal i~ their own right with their property 
llntil they have completed tho age of twenty·ono years. It is porhaps' diffioult 
to ace why tho immaturity which is thus deemed n fitting reason to prolong the 
period o{ their legal mcapo.city to act should be ~leld to be peculiar to them, o.nel 
on what ground it can be urged that other persons o.ro, as a body, fit to be trusted 
with the deposition or management of, their property at an age three years earlier. 
The education of the minors thus exnep'ted from the genoral rule of this Bill is 
looked after by Government.i,'and so far as education and training go, it might ~ 
supposed that, thoy would be more fitted to undertako the responsibilities of legal 
manhood at an earlior age than the body of the youth of tho country. But a~ I 
have said, it i~ considered by the other memb~rs of the Select Committoe that this 
question of the ago at which ~o.jority sllall bo deemed to be attnined shoul.d be 
dealt with in the manner proposed in the amended Bill, and to their grea.ter ex-
perionce and knowledge I willingly defer. . 

U The only other substantial alteration which has been made in the Bill 
by the Select Committee, is that in section 4 of the' Bill as it now stands, as to 
the manner in which the ago of majority is to be computed. The seotion 8S ori-
ginally framed was in accordo.nce with the Engli!'lh laiv on the point, which law 
proceeds on the principle thnt no notice is to be taken of fractions of a day. The 
amended section introduces a moro obvious and simplo mode of calculation, and 
will prob!) bly be approved by the Council. 

" In conclusion, I.have to oxpress the deep obligations under which I am 
to my friend the Hon'bIo 1\1r. Hobhouse, the hon'blo members of the Counoil 
and to Mr. Whitley Stokes, for the great and invaluable assistnnce they hav 0 so 
kindly afforded mo in tho various stages through whirh thia Bill has passed.' It 
ruBy tru.ly be said that the Bill as it now stands is their Bill ; and I cannot t\de~ 
quatoly express my sense of gnititude for the readiness nnd kindness with which 
they ho.vo"on every occasion, helped mo in this matter with their invaluable 
advice. To, tho members· of the Select Committee and to this Council, I; 
with duo resl)ect, offer my hell.rtfelt thanks for the kind reception given to 
this Bill, and for the kind IDaliner in which tIley have given their timo to put 
this Bill on a Bound bas~s, and, for the sympathy, generosity, and 'support with 
which tho members of this Council havo befriended and encouraged mo in tho 
task I ventured to undertake. Without such support I could not have hoJ?ed,·to 
b(l.vO brought ,tho Bill to its present stago." 
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Tho Hon'blo l\fR. DALYELL said tlmt, whateycr view might Lo t.nlicn of tho 
provisions of this Bill ho was sure that it must be n satisfaction to every member 
present that their hon'ble friend tho Mnhnrnjl\ of VizinnngraDl should luwo set 
so good an examplo in bcing the first of his countrymen to bring into this Council 
~ meusUl"O of legislation, and thttt 110 should haV3 seIer-ted a subject tho impor-
tance of wllich his inthllnto Imowledge of the wanta of nIl oll\sses of the people 
should have so well fitted him to uudel'stancI, l\nd which his experience o.s ~ 
member of this Coullail had cnnbled him to pitt into ao proper a form. As 
representing the Presidency to which His Highness belonged, perhaps 'MR. 
DALY~LL mIght be permitted to remind him that his proceedings hero wero 
wntcheu by 11 large cirole of frienda, both Europe!ln and Native in J\Indrns 
and by not a few EngJish friends of older da.te, who, though no longer in this 
country, still retain n lively recollection of their c.greea~]e relations with 
him, both official and private, in tho district of Vizllgapatam and other 
places j and llR. DAr,YELL was confident. ho OIl]Y expressed tho opinion ot 
all of them when he said that no incident in his Highnes.o ' long career, 
marked throughout by many acts of usefulness nnd benevolence, was mor", 
to bis clCdit thnn t.he attitu.tc1e be hnd assumed with regard to tbis Dill. 
His anxiety to tran'lfer the conduct of the Dill to the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse, tho 
Law Member of tho Government, In 8Cc('rdanco with what he supposed, .!UR. 
DALYELL believed incorrectly, to have boen a suggestion of the Government 
of the North-Western Provinces, was as honournb]e to himself as \~'cl'o his 
subsequent endenvours so to fmme the mensure as to make it barmollize c\"en 
with the prejudices of his fellow-sl\bjects; amI MR. DALYELL desired cordially 
to congmtulate his hon'ble friend on having so successfully brought the Bill to 
its prese'nt stage. Hc trusted also that His Higbness would have tile l:lILtisJnction 
to se-e it passed into law to-day, and would be encouraged to procced {mthor in 
t.he path of reform, and, with tho permission of His Excellency tho Presidcnt, 
to take up other subjects which were equally important, and in regard to which 
the law was in an equ'lUy uncertain condition. Ho might mcntion, for instance, 
the law of Adoption, which he was informed at 1>rollont was to 0. large extent 
bnsed upon decisions of'British judges, rather than governed, as it should be, by 
~he writings of the old Nativo Authorities. 

As to the Dill itself, he quite thought that nn ennctment of some sort should 
be passed to dotermine the age at which persons should bo able to enter into legnl 
obligations j and though he should have been glad to eeo thn.t nge ext,onded to 
twonty-one in accordance with the opinion of II. large JlumLcr of persons who 
had a.ddressed the Council on the subjcct., sLilI the fixing it at the age of eighteen 
with the proyision that tho age should be raised to twenty-one ill mO!lt of the 
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· cases in whioh inheritance to. lo.nded pro.perty was invo.lved, would be an immense, 
· hnprovcmell~ Oll tlie present state} of affa.i~s, andho had. therefore grea.t pleasure 
iu supporting tho Bill. . L. 

His HOllour TIlE LIEUTEN:ANT.GOVERNOR desired to flay . jU!~t one or twa 
words to explain why he, for 0110, had spcoip.l satisfp.ction in vo.ting for this BiII~ 
The class doscribod in scotioll 3 (namely, tho minors \l,nder the jurisdiction of the 

· Courts o.f Wards) was 0. very numeroll,s am], impo.rtant olass in Bengal, he believed 
more so than in many other Provinces in India.: Ve~r lp.rgo estates were co.nstantly. 
being brought under tho mnnngement o.~ the Courts of wards, and they werc. 
managed gron.tly to. the adv!J,ntnge of tho ward and his. family and to. the perm,anent 
advantage o.f the estates \vhich come under their managemerit. When it WllS ne-. 
cesso.ry to mako over those lnrge estates and such very import/lont interests to. 
young Natives just at tbo age of eighteen, it was impossible not to feel anxiety 
for the ward and the estate. Thi~ anxiety wo.uld now be very much decreased 
by the prolongation of the period of plinoritr to the completion of the tw(}nty-: 
first year. And further it was very satisfaetorr of course thp.t this Bill should bo 
introduced, not by any European colleague, bU,t br a N~tive Member of th9 
Couucil, who deservedlr held so hi~h !Io positio~ in the estimation of his coun~ 
trymen and whose o.u~hofitr. WOUld. I;larry such weight .~El th~ M!h~r~j~' o~ 

Vizianagra1ll .. 

The Hon'ble Sm WILLIA,~l MUlR wished merely to mak~ fln observa~ion 
in reference to the statement of his hoil'ble friend, Mr. Dal;y~ll, as to the sup~ 
posed wish of the Government of North-Western. Provi~ces, thl'.t the charge of 
this Bill should have been trp.nsferred to the Hon'bJe Mr. Hobhouse. The sur-
mise must hllove been ba.sed on a misu.nderstandiug j for, he c~~ld say that it 
had given hiJll sincere pleasure to see the ~!Iobar6.j~ taking ~oper!!onal and a~ti\'e, 

'p.n interest in the work of legislation. .During his (SIR WILLIAM MUIR'S) 
p.dministratio'n of the North~ Western P~ovinces; he had had m~ny opportu-
nities, not only for~.xprcssing his thanks to tho MahArt\j~ for· his munific~nt 
liberality iJ'l tho promotion. of uS9ful and benevolent. proj~otsj but· also of ob~. 
flervingthedccp and, intelligent interest taken by His Hjghn~ss. in. the w~Ifare 
and sorinl elevation of his {ellow"col1ntrymen~ No per~on thorefor~. could be 
hettor qualified than he was foi: the tnsl< j and SIR WILLIAM MUIR cordially '~on
curr4ld in the hopo that His Highness mi~ht go still {luther ~nd prepare projl!ets 
of law ou other ~ubjects which he.was so well fitted tc)'deal with. 

As regard,cd the Bill its!llf, now that questions of marri~go; adoption' and 
religious CUS.~OlUs wore excludcd.'*Sm WILLIAM MUIR' had no objec~ion ~o, ~t~ 

l?D.j:ls~ne into. l~w. 
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Tho lIon'ble l\IR. HUDHOUSE said :-1<. Before this mntter is disposea of, 
I wish to mnlm n fcw observations ill further ·explanation olthe precise ahallgca in 
this Bill proposed by the Select Committeo, nnd of the broader clanngca which 
will be eHected in t.110 law if the Bill is cRrricd ill its present shape. i'he pl'esont 
law may be thus rougllly stnted, not nccUl'ntely, but with ellough nccumcy for 
.the present pmpose. Hindus attnin their mnjority. some nt fi£te.~n, nna some 
,nt sixteen; lUuhnmmnclans nt fifteen 01' tho nge of puberty, whichever hnppens 
soonest. If howevcr n young Hindu or l\Iuhnmmadan is uuder tho tutelnge of 
the Court of Wnrds 01' of nny other Comt. Ilia nonngo is prolonged until ho COlll. 

pletes his eighteenth y6ar. EuroI,enll British I'ubjocts, whether Ilnving nil Indian 
domicile or not, nttnin mnjol'ity for general purposes when thoy completo their 
twcnty-first yenr. But with respect to propcrty tnkcn by way of snccossion, 
nil the communities to whom tho Succession Aet ohso5 applies attain majority 
0'1 tho completion of their eighteenth yeaJ.'. 

I< As tho Bill was introduccd into thil' Council, it nimed principally at the 
rcmovn} of thcso diversities of practice, and at the introduction of uniformity. 
as both its title and its f,roarublo showed; nnd it proposed for nil British Indinn 
8ubj<!ots aliko. thnt tho ago of eighteen should, for gClloml purposos, be the age 
of majority. But on th(' discussion which followed t.he int-roduction of tho Dill. 
Ollr lato colleague, the Raja Ramannth Tagore, raised tho question whether tho 
age of eighteen was not still too tender an oge, alld stated his O\VJl opinioll that 
nonage shoulrl be prolonged till twenty-ono, and it was agrced that th~ question 
ought to bo carefully cOll~idercd in Committee. In point of fnct the CommitteD 
found t.hat after tho introduction of tho Bill. tJlere W(n only OQO serious 6ubje~t 
of controversy and that was w4ether the ago of majority shouM be fixod at 
eighteen or at sorue later age. We WC1'O recommended in n great numbor of 
influential qunrters t.'? postpone the ago to twenty-one, ;L\lld wero rcfert'od to 
mnny cases in which injury bad occurred to young mell by reason of their be-
coming masters of their property at too early o.n age. SlI it happened 
that, when we caJl1~ to discuss theso papers, the object of uniformity 
~eemed to be less important thon the object of fmllling (\ Jaw suitable for the needs 
of Indinn society. And we found that, if we prolonged the nonage of thOBO who 
wero waru.~ of Court, though we should not altogdthcr follow tho commmdntion 
of thoso who ndvocated t]l} age of twenty-olle, yet we should substantially I!ll.tisly 
their re:UOllS anu meet the Ctlses of mischief which thoy adduced; while, nt tho 
same timo; we should avoid 80 )'lrgc a change aa wonld be cnusod by altering tho 
age from that oi fifteen yenrs, or less, to ~hnt of twenty-one . 
. UL,D. 
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" Thebrond result is that, setting apart the cases of:successiGns ancI of Euro-
poan British subjects, we have providnl th:lt those who nro. now minors up to . 
ct'gbteon shall remain so up to twenty-ono,. and thnt others shall attain' their 
majority at eighteen. 

" It is true that, in shaping tho measure thus, we are not going so far as tle 
grenter number of those interested in the matt~r woul~ ho.ve us go. 1\Iy hOIl'bl~ 
friend the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal is an eminent instllllce of those who 
wish that tho lIge of twenty-ono r;;hould be proscribed for the whol~ conimunity. 
'fho Government, of Madras. wish for the s~mo thing, a".d so do a. great many 
of tho local authorit.ies in that Presidency. Such Nntive gentlemen as the lote 
Justice Dwarkanath ?llitra,. as the members of the British Indian Association 
have advised us that eighteen is decidedly too Iowan age. Similar opinions 
prevail extensively ols3whore. I do not suppo~e that 1 am botraying any' oon-
fidence when I say that such opinions wore well represented ip our Committee. 
In particular, Raja. Ramanath Tagore (who, I am sorry to say, was prevent€d 
by illnetls from joining us personally) wrote a letter strongly llrging 'us to raise 
tha general age to twenty-one, and though ho quite approves of the ohange we 
have actu'llly mnde, so far as it goes, yet he would have been better satisfied 

. if we had gone tht' whole way with him. My hon'bb friand, the Maharaja of 
Vizianngl'Rm, hns just intimated to us in no obsrure to"ms what bis own opinion 
is. On the wholo, however, we, or the greater number of us, came to the oon-
clusion that it was better to require tho age of twenty-one only of those who 
woro wards of flOme Court Our fee1i.ng is, I think, exactly expressed in a letter 
from tho Government of North-W<lstern Provinces. It is there said :-

" There hns been a general feeling that i.f possible it would be better to make twenty-one 
the limit of minority. It seems' cleo.r to His Honour, however tho.t it would not be ndvisable 
to make so grent a change all at once." 

" There is one con!l.idcration which must always be borne in mind in dis-
cussing this subject, and that is, that such a law is very rarely called into action 
except in the cnse of the richer classes. I do not indeed doubt but that, taking 
very long periods of time, a law fixing tha term of nona go haR a tcntlenry to modi-
fy social h9 bits and ideas according to the ago at which tltat term is fixed. But 
to tlle great'bulk of mankind in any country whatever, the attainment of legal 
majority is a matter of no pnrticular moment. All the ~rdinary transactions 
of life 0.1'0 discharged according to the circumstances of each individual, whether 
he is legally sui juris or not.. 'I'bercfore, on the mass of the COlUDlunity,. Buch 
a law ns this works vory gradually and quito insensibly. It is amongst the class 
thnt possess 0. substantial amount of prorerty-a. class thut iu every country must. 
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be'small in numbers, though of groat social hnportltllce-thnt such a Jaw works 
immrxliutc1y and visibly. As betweon father Il.nd SOil, n~ between guardian and 
ward, as between YOllug boirs n.lld tho' temptations that nssni} their yonth, tho 
chango wo proposo is oalculated to bo directly opcrath·e. nut bero it seeDlR to 
me that we wnlk 011 thoroughly safe ground. W~ nro dealing with a 0]1\55 whoso 
nonage, it their fathers aro not living, is already prolonged beyond that of their 
neighbours, or liable to be so l>ro]onged by n. pimplo application to a Court of Jaw 
We aro dealing with cuses in whitb thero will nearly aI-rlays be property to 
be protected, and in wllich wo know thero is a l'espon~ib]e guardian to Jook 
after the interests of tho ward. In these cases the change is not so great, and it 
is acoompanied by the best guarantees that it wiII work smoothly and beneficially 
for thoso whom it affects. In tho other Qase~, \\'Iloro thoro is no property, or 
where thoro is no guardian, we nro content to raiso the standard of ago to thnt 
which is now appointed for wards, to offnco)llo~t of tho artificial distinctions that 
have sprung up botween thoso WllO a1'O entirely under tho same law of Nature, 
and to say that, in the eye of the law, tho Indian youth, whethor ho be a. Hindu 
or a l\Iubammadn.n or of any other religion, shall bo a. minor until be has attainoq 
tho ago of eighteen years at len st. 

" If we may trust reasoning on general principles; if wo nlay trust tho ex 
perienco of other countries; if we may trust tho opinions wo haye received from 
a. great variety of quartcrs in this country, we arc proposing 0. bonefieial change ill 
the law; and I sho.I1 bo surprised and disappointed if those who may now think 
we had better not interfore with such matters, do not, nfter a little time has 
passed agreo that we owo thanks to my bon'ble friend tho l\Iaharaja. of Vizianagrnlll 
for bringing this subject before the legislature." 

Tho Motion was p'ut and agl'ced to 

His Highness the MAHARAJA OF VIZIANAonAlI mo,·cd that tho Bill as amend -
ed be passed. 

His Exeelloncy THE PRESIDENT said :-" I wisll. to ~dd one wOl:d. to ~he ob-
servations which have be on made with regard to tIllS BJlI, and to Jom wlth my 
colleagues in this Council in t.honking th? M~haraj'l o~ Vizianagra~ for the pains 
whieh he has taken in the preparation and tntroductlOll of the BIll, and for tho 
mannor in which ho has met tho suggestions and opinions of thoso who, although 
thoy agroed in tho gCl10rnl objects of tho Bill, had dou.Ms .ns to Borne of th,o details. 
I agree with thoso who think that, in a matter of tIllS kIlHI, tho CounCIl sh('uld 
be very cautious and, there foro I believe the. co.ursc tak~n by tho Sdcct Comitteo 
in fixilllY cilYhteen as the ordinary ago for maJonty was Wise, although at the &ama 
time th:re :as mnch to be said in favour of raising the ag3 to twenty-one. 
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, CC I nm glad ,to see, from U10 second clause of the Bil1~ thnt it 'has been co.ro~ 
fully ,laid down that the alteration of the law willnpt interfere wi~h matters o( 
lJ\o.rriago, q.ow~r, divorce and adoption, or, aflect tho religion or religiou,s righ~s, 
a.nd usages of any class of,Hor Majesty's subje~ts. ., 

" ' 

c' Tho Bill has been very deliborately c~~siclered, nnc'\ m,o.y, I believe, safoly 
bo passed into law by tho Council." 

Tho Motion was put and ngrcc4 to. 
, 

Tho Council adjourned. 't'o Tuesday, the 9th rtJarch 1875. 
r WHITLEY STOKES, 

CAT,CUTTA; J 
The 2nd Jlarch J875. 

Secretary t" tile Government 0/ India. , 
~e~isla~iv~ Defar~me~\,t •. - . 




